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I
N. G. KOAD rS'-LEASE-D.0NE Y. SOUL-STIRRIN- G MUSIC. 3 -

1 VMTtie Scatfcersa Ce:; it fqy 99 Vear-s- :i;ic!ny ScL.aol Convention at Center

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.
NO. 10.

The yalue of a dollar, as some one
WMomliiff.
The directors of .the North: Caro REV. J. D. SH RIEY, V. D:. Pres.Cokcobd, N. C.

Grove, in Ko. 4 Township Despite
the Inclement .Weather, Qnite a
Crowd Gathered Next ateeting to be

J

Held at Mt. Olivet.
No. 4 township Sunday school

J has said. 18 the unknown amount nf lina Railroad met at Burling on ADADEMICCOMMMRCIAL

COLLEGIATE COURSES.
f M.0DWL,'". aUractioa exiatmp between the minu Friday. The full board was present. .

P. u.c' a aoiBff. naBhi.r ana 41 grams of bilver or 25 8 cbnveution con vened Thursday, atxeuBVM&sv - . ...

rains of gold, each metal ninetentbs Total necessary ex Dense sQen ter .Grove. Vice President John
A Fiak called the conyention to or$50,000 fine. As a chemist would sa? it is session of 38 weeks,:-$85- CO toCapita

Surplus,
$16,000-- 1 the affinity existing between the $137,000. . .der and despite the inclement

weather, quite a crowd soon gathered

The board held a preliminary
'meeting in the morning. Private
stockholders present held a meeting.
President Samfl Spencer and Vice
President Andrews were present.

A dispatch sent out Friday' night
from Burlington is a3 follows:

The af ternoon session oT the di

! miiid nrirl' the repa nf yinotal Tf Next session begins Sept
"Ul1 A's mind has a ereater affinitv for 3. 1895. Fm -- cotalocne andin the beau til aly decorated church.

j.;u. w- - t to nimtAv K'fi hA than i hsa for A's d nil r special information, r.diregand were' greeted bv several happv 5'
, KTXG.

little yoi'ces1 iu'Bong'abd a welcomew K.0dell, ,vv Hf1 anu i3 s mina nas a jreawr amnity. tne President as above, or
lm. . Secretaey op Faculty.D. B, Colteane, address." ?

.for A's dollar than it has for the hat, rectors was as private as the morn-
ing W8si? and late , Jhia af ternoon All ihe churches of the townshipA's dollar will fly tq. and B's hat MountSpecuiatiprv, will fly to A If' C's1 mind has a were well represented, the reportsthe work was done , and the North

fall and encouraging.greater afilnity for the druggist's Carolina Railroad became the pro
HAMMOND & CO. glass of soda water than it has for perty of the , Southern for ninety me. programme consisted 01 re

citations and dialogues, which werefive cents, and tne drnggists' mind nil years atW annual r-n- tal of 6
IAil . M , Old all rendered and appropriately inhas a gteater affinity for the five per cent for six vears ana .7 per,

! ppnt fnr ninp.t.v.tVirp vp.irfl. whifili ter8pere8d with soul-stirrin- g and in-

spiring music by the cnoirs present.

SEMINARY
A Flourishing School for rnung

: Ladies. .

TEN TEACHERS.
Ornamental Brar eheo Receive

''-

Carefui Aueutiou,
'

RE V.; CJ. L. T LIS H E FU A, M

Prixotihl'
MOUNT PL AATf:X. C.

meang forever, The North Carolina
cents ibn it has for the soda water,
the soda water will moye to 0 and
the five cents will move to the drug-

gist. .The minds and the commodi
The pleasaLt ocial period was someroad will in the future declare a di
what interferred with by a shower ofyidend of 6i per -- cent per annum,

which subjects it to taxauon whieh130 & 132 Pearl Street, rrin which bepan to fall eoon afterties roup or arrange themselves ac
tax the Southern pays as well as thecording to their affinities. Inose the Eumptaon,? repast had been

spread in the grov. Bat most ofkeemncr ut) of the roaa ued, etc.. asminds and commodities having the
greatest affinities forgone another ftthose present lingered long enoughin the old lease. inToe GoutUrn cfficir-v- s or me-1-pr- e- to do atopic guitice to tne many gooawill unite either permanently or

ji ZY YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds aid Orainbought and
rcW, or carried on Margin,

p. S. Send for explanatory circu

kron Epeculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free), dwly
"

T UNIVERSITY OF

things so myitingly set before them.
Those are W kind hearted people and

temporarily according to the for of pared to ophsummate the work today
attraction which draws and binds and the papers wiirbe signed up be

College of Agriculture
v

:

a1sid mechakic arts.

The next session of Mils al
not withstanding the gloomy weatherthem together. 1 forejthfey leave on a special which is
every one Went away feeling that theNow ' millions of minds and mil -- 1 waiting 'on the yard a t this hour; 10
day had been both pleasantly &nd!lions of commodities are Constantly p.--m. The vote of the bo?.a wts al- -

nnni imn profitably spent,attracting one another. Money and bost u'nhni mens, but it could. not beiii hot The next
. i

annual .
convention

-

.willother commodities are kept going had tonight. -mwU II Jii

lege will begin oexiternbr f ; h.
Examinations a t edi; n 1 j; a :s
first-- ; f' Saturday in ArsL
Young nien desiring z ivh
nical education- - p i an, unusual --

iljr cw cost will co well to ap-
ply, for catalogue to

meet at Mt. Olivet. . ,from pa person to another until The Standard, . in Wednesday's
they finally arriye in hands by which issue, published the-firs- t information Dr. J S Lafferty made a brief J

Comprises tlie University, th.e tal k. The. convention then ad journedtney are more or Jess nrmiy neia. or vtne; expected release on ,rnaay,College, the Law and 'Medical
with.the benediction by ReVv Marks

School?, and the ; A. H O LdA D A Y. Pi e ?
after singing, VGoU Be with youlill 2 w d& ! ' - 1 Reish, N . C.culatio n and; posaesees marjy features I

ungpygtoien,
L

we meet' again." ' ' V sUMMERS some onethat are extremely interesting,
idea of motion is intimately connects stole the new ColumbuB buggy and
ed wi h that of circnjation. If the hafnftas of.Mr. Chas. A Mhrph. whoSCHO0L

All Free.
.Those whoiaye used .Dr. ..King's

New 'Discovery knowats value, andmovement of money be swift it is ea i'n N6.4.
FEMALE" 'M$mWf;

The 9tth Annual SerrJ.r?. b -,-
,'-s Sf;V?MS-- r

1S95, Register for last y .'i.l'ows msc iiMir c

rxciso3 uadti insLiuct:?; - c;i " .;. .he .
- .i :. V

f r teachers. Tuition $60 ; 31
(thosV wlibave'riS'.fiaVe' ; now,' j:hosaid that the circulation is rapid. If The ' same night Mr. Murph's
opportunity to try it Free. Uall pnthe movement is slow, then the cir buggy was stolen a horse was taken ciiil features: t'ae devq 'ai Ch-- r

acter and-Intellec- t. I;vi: ; -- ov.:'-.Xhd advertised Dr uggist ah d get a
culation.is said to be slow, if a fr0m Mrl Rojzers. who hves racross

teachers. 471 students. Ad
dress Presideirt Winston,
Chapel Hill, N C.y Xor . Cata--1

ricrv rl liaiidboofe-bn ICUNI-VivRSIT- Y

EDUCATION ."

elled. i.FnUy etjuipped f reo'-.rctory- , Ccli.cs-.i- tf ac
Post Gradate DepiC-sri- . i ' "
schools in'.Music.'.Art, .r.trcalhundred dollars move with the ve- - the Rowan line. It is supposed that

IaiUk A t m . mill A f o a I i t m 4 ' 1 .v t ' I ' i 1. ' ; - and' Industrial Studies.
luwtjf ui xnjpiun-- j jlw, iw win U.U o l toe same iei iow stoie; poin. , J. II. CLEWELL, .Rriacipal, . Salem. N;C-da- w

2w. V

much work as a thousand dollars r Murph has offered a $15 re

Tria Bottle, Free. Send your name
d address to HE Bucklen & Co. ,

Chicadn, and 'get a Sample box ef
Dr. King's "New Life, Pills Free, as
Tvell as a coiiy of . Guide s to 'Health
and Houfehol 4 Instructor, Free. All
of .which is guaranteed to da jcxi
good and cost you noihing at Fetzers

moving with a velocity or rapidity 1. yffd for tHe repo very of his buggy.
That is to say a hundred dollars F II H 1 1 il
thousand

ten times as fast as a j King informs Hhe Lnd-- :
dollars will, a,ccomplish k;tiiafc' Mr. P A Miller, whoIs;

of a', horse man, is; the.
Dirug rtore.; ,

1 1 - " '
; COFFINS &c.tne same mount of work. - This is gomethuiff

MANUPACTUBER8 OF A Su.tacn Call.illustrated by what are called good jrirbud ?;arid happy possossor' of
. Mr. RI: Austin, a. popular and I have; now in sk;ck .at my roomstimes and bad

V
times." burln the tho

, is active, money ;e&ised from a Georgia, 'stock ,farm: well-kno- wn citizen of ; bcksyille',
former businessFWE- GINGHAMS,

OUTING CLOTHS,
dropned dead Wednesday morning!
While sitting at the breakfast table
he informed his J family that hewas

oprfbsite tre court honpe a splen-
did lirie df wellinado Furuiture
such as

Bed Steads, Tables,:

Wash Stands-Safes- v

Chairs, &c.

PLAIDS, SHEETING blind and could ilot understand his
peculiar feelipg. ' Suddedly he fellaud fit ' it' forAND SALT BAGSA emotive power behind circula--
back in his chair dead :He wouldcoming out; Into society, bol. KingJtion is conndence. W3ieii meiL are
have fallen on the .floor had jaot;ais . evjoeutix-- , imprcHBcu miuO " confident that:they can make money
Vhp mhp.r of the family caught him,.

by making investments they are very 'Millers!prircha?e, but he says' it1 has"

afew'sIigHi ;defectBmere ;vrtrjfl6SM peart trouble is lKdug;ttt6 iave I defy competition in regard toDEALERS IN likely to make the ja. Where there been the cdtise of his
is nlftr.V of nonfidftbee aa to whether he said,?ooathammed slab-side- d?

quauiy ana price, iou wm w
Burprisedwhen you bear my prices
Come and "see. not in stock
cau supply you in a few days. 'X,
have a nice line of

G6n6r3,l Ian enterprise or investment will pay, hogs backed, 'Tabbitbreastea,;shad- -

; prtrdentmen will be very careful as

Merchandiser Ht entI the keded.rkhockkneed .arido has' --crop!

take - ho.d. Will an investment FHMd re rBut,'Md hedlblel
incpnclusibri, is i6v?g olfmtipay, i3 the first question the; cau-- babljtand jigh t ?of body and iwdl pro

i ipufrbusinesa man asics himself be- - outgrow --ihse sHht defecs.
at prices .that will surprise ydu. I .

:Ubp t hand teuto--
: mediate ihpp!y.v TVtiy '

Send: ybiirrfiddress1Hj;'Buek,,en
4j Cd" i Chicaib and a free sam
pie box, of DrfKinfl New; LifePillsi
fil trial wjllcpriyinicjefyoii pf rthjeir
merits;-- Thesepills are easy ic actipi)
aJ?d arejarfitsujslye.lctiy --m ife
cure of Constipation and Sink-He&- 4

ache. ForMahrriaTsdnrer-Hrou- b

les they have betf rbVe'dnvalua
ble; 1 9Ther ar feudranteedf , tdfbe
paorf&tly tredlrbm everyrd elbterious
substance and; to'be purley - vegetal
ble They damot; waken by their

BUYER8 OF Statesville Landmark.'fore enagihg iri-an- y- speculative or
other enterprise. , - It is'not ;often ihat' a native Ga.

ProduceCountry barrus man one like Mr. Ban Mil-- t MBEP.It should be observed that it ; is
n6t1theVflden&otHhe recileti ler-wi- li.go off and :hahtin

coma m boasesssion of a n beast, dikeand rapid.of all ind vm &yf ease .

i .i v io ity td .circulation, .Soine theohMhe? Landmarks e horeredi4
and run my planmg macfcsrre; and
au persdns Who wish any ttimg-i- n

this line, will doiwteliUo b&U.
and see me. - . r

v :0 ..ery Resoectfully,
' ,i-'V-

;
' 1tor describes. ;y

men ecem
to have confidence in any kind of en ictionbutiby giin tone to'stomach

and? bowels greatly tiixvibra'te theterprise and would borrow money by

the thousands of dollars to invest on I nrerbrfialt
ftrtspisugfuchv ! s Titi6tink, - 6at--

Intern. Regular size 25. per I boxl
Sold by --NFptzer Druggist.

AND
Pour-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We Invite an in-
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture. :

ConcordJ C July 13. 1695.hfeTtimt)er,;alMH'' Wimthe principle that, if it pays, I win,

tut, if it does not pay, yon, the
creditor, lose. It is the confidence
rf fVio nan inn a rinftiriPRS mftTi. who Wbetv B&bf waKl6k, we gave her OaStorfa.descriptipnpn .mf j ; pTantatiop,

fcipififnl fts itjiei)ameiri ISftth"er OrlflMl til Only GcsvJm.
a die was a CWld. &9 cried for Castota.rrne;is governed by reason and not byj

'r-- rA to1lanUi, In No.
impulse, that is the main factor inj

riromotinsr business activity. It itf a - i j w,ne.,prosecuieu .uriiu4wjv ;pieuwi.Til v.; , v: r HmlL . 10.000 Tf-'cBT-!'aU. Jf fr.
If

2i .


